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Introduction 
This bulletin sums up the main results of the Community survey on the structure 
of earnings in industry, wholesale and retail distribution, banking and insurance 
in the reporting year 1978. Similar bulletins will be published for the other 
Member States. The comclete results (143 tables) are available on microfiche and 
a selection (34 tables) will appear in printed form (see the list of tables in 
the Annex). 
The Community survey for the reporting period 1978/79 was conducted in 1979/80 
in the then nine Member States in accordance with Council Regulation (EEC) 
N* 495/78 of 6 March 1978, using standard methods and definitions; the information 
relates to October 1978, exceDt for the Netherlands and Ireland where it relates 
to October 1979 and the United Kingdom, where the survey period was April 1979. 
The 1978/79 survey is closely connected with earlier Community surveys, on 
industry for the reporting year 1966 (manual workers only) and 1972 (manual 
workers and non-manual workers) and on the service industries mentioned for 1974, 
the results of which have been published in the yellow series of EUROSTAT 
publications. 
The concepts, methods and definitions of the 1978/79 survey are basically the 
same as those for the earlier surveys. They will appear in a special volume in 
the yellow series; until this is published, users should refer to the volumes 
describing the methods for the 1972 and 1974 surveys. 
The aim of the survey on the structure of earnings is to provide information on 
the relationships between average earnings levels and the individual characteristics 
of the employees (sex, qualifications, length of service in the establishment, 
type of employment, s-ize of establishment, age etc.) and on the dispersion of 
earnings round the average value. 
The results of the survey for Luxembourg are based on a sample of 35 459 data 
sets forwarded to EUROSTAT which corresponds to a samoling rate of 49,2% . This 
information was Drovided by 839 establishments or enterprises, which 
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Notes for the user : 
The data referred to in this bulletin are mainly concerned with the following 
activities : 
Industry : 
- a l l i n d u s t r y (NACE 1-5) 
- min ing and other e x t r a c t i v e i n d u s t r i e s (NACE 1 1 , 13, 1 5 1 , 2 1 , 23) 
- manufactur ing i n d u s t r y (NACE 12, 14, 152, 22 , 24-49) 
- b u i l d i n g and c i v i l eng ineer ing (NACE 50) 
§Ë£y.içes_sector : 
­ wholesale distribution (NACE 61) 
­ retail distribution (NACE 64/65, excluding NACE 651 + 652) 
­ banking (NACE 812 + 813, excluding NACE 811) 
­ insurance (NACE 82) 
Sources quoted in brackets, e.g. (T XXX) refer to the nomenclature of the 34 main 
tables on which this report is based. Information in square brackets (­/ refers 
to publications on the earlier surveys or in connection with this survey and is | 
explained in the Annex. 
Symbols used : 
"." Figure withheld since the sample is too small (less than 10 data sets) or 











The abbreviations and symbols used for the qualifications groups and other 




1. Zahl der Arbeiter und Angestellten im Produzierenden Gewerbe nach Wirtschafts-
zweig und Geschlecht - 1966, 1972 und 1978 
2. Zahl der Betriebe nach Wirtschaftszweig - 1966, 1972 und 1978 
3. Zahl der Angestellte im Produzierenden Gewerbe nach Wirtschaftszweig, 
Arbeitszeitregelung, Geschlecht und Qualifikation - 1978 
4. . Zahl der Arbeiter des Produzi e... den Gewerbes nach Wirtschaftszweig, Arbeits-
zeitregelung, Geschlecht und Qualifikation - 1978 
5. Quotient Kurz-(TeiIzeit-) arbeiter/Arbeiter im Produzierenden Gewerbe nach 
Wirtschaftszweig, Geschlecht und Qualifikation - 1978 
6. Frauenanteil für Arbeiter und Angestellte im Produzierenden Gewerbe nach 
Wirtschaftszweig und Qualifikation (%) - 1978 
7. Durchschnittliche Monatsverdiente der Beschäftigten im Produzierenden Gewerbe, 
nach Geschlecht und Qualifikation - 1978 
8. Höchst- und niedrigstbezahlte Wirtschaftszweige und Qualifikationsgruppen der 
Beschäftigten im Produzierenden Gewerbe nach Geschlecht - 1978 
9. Zahl der Arbeitnehmer in den Dienstleistungsbereichen nach Wirtschaftszweig 
und Geschlecht - 1974 und 1978 
10. Zahl der Unternehmen in den Dienstleistungsbereichen nach Wirtschaftszweig 
1974 und 1978 
11. Zahl der Arbeitnehmer in den Dienstleistungsbereichen nach Wirtschaftszweig, 
Arbeitszeitregelung, Geschlecht und Qualifikation - 1978 
12. Frauenanteil fur Arbeitnehmer in den Dienstleistungsbereichen nach Wirtschafts-
zweig und Qualifikation (%) - 1978 
13. Durchschnittliche Monatsverdienste der vollbeschäftigten Arbeitnehmer in den 




1.1 Figures on establishments and employees 
Table 1 shows the development of employment in the four major branches of 
industry, further subdivided by manual and non­manual workers and by sex. 
Tab. 1: Number of manual and non­manual workers in industry branches by sex 
Industry 














































































































Table 2 shows the number of establishments that were covered in the various surveys, 



























1.2 Non­manual and manual workers ­ Social structure 
Table 3 shows the composition of the non­manuêl labour force by sex and qualifi­
cation for both part time and full time workers. Table 4 presents the same data 
for manual workers. 
Tab. 3: Number of non­manual workers in industry by economic activity, type of 
employment, sex and qualification ­ 1978 











































































































































































































































Tab. 4: Number of manual workers in industry by economic activity, type of 
employment, sex and qualification - 1978 
Qualification: 1 
All industry 
















































































































































Table 5 shows the proportion of short­time/part­time manual workers between branches 
of industry, by sex and qualification. 
Tab. 5: Quotient of manual workers short time (part time) / manual workers in 
industry by economic activity, sex and qualification ­ 1978 
Qualification 1 2 3 
All industry 
Mining and other 
extractive industries 
Manufacturing industry 
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Table 6 shows the proportion of women among manual and non­manual workers with 
various qualifications in each branch of industry. 
Tab. 6: Proportion of women among manual and non­manual workers in industry by 

























1A 1B 2 3 4 





4,3 3,7 13,3 29,5 3,1 





1.3 Average earnings and extreme combinations of level 
In table 7 the average monthly earnings of manual and non­manual workers in all 
industries are presented by qualification while in Table 8 the highest paid and 
lowest paid combinations of sector (1) and qualification level are contrasted. 
Tab. 7: Average monthly earnings of full­time manual and non­manual workers in 








39702 36662 26968 
39719 36922 28543 
34727 24667 22045 
1A 1B 
Non­manual workers 
2 3 4 5A 5B 
73280 70734 55178 40143 62922 58474 
74207 72377 58065 45317 64096 58635 
48148 39216 37956 28109 29972 
(1) Sector number refers to the NACE classification: see Annex ^ 2 / . 
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Tab. 8: Highest and lowest paid branches and qualification groups of employees 
in industry by sex ­ 1978 










































2.1 Number of employees 
Table 9 gives the number of employees in the four service sectors, broken down by 
sex. Table 10 shows the number of enterprises in the sectors at the time of each 
survey. 




















































1978 197 219 77 22 
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2.2 Employees Social Structure 
Employees in the services sectors are not divided into manual and non-manual workers, 
rather the division by qualifications applies to the group as a whole. 
Table 11 contains a further breakdown of the figures for employees in the services 
sector and the proportion of women calculated from this is shown in Table 12. 
Tab. 11: Number of employees in the services sector by economic activity, type of 
employment, sex and qualifications - 1978 























































































































































































Tab. 12: Proportion of women among employees in the services sector by economic 
activity and qualifications (%) - 1978 
Qualification Α Β C D E F 
Wholesale distribution 8,3 




























2.3 Average earnings 
In Table 13 average monthly earnings for the various levels of qualification are 
shown for men and women. 
Tab. 13: Average monthly earnings of full-time employees in the services sector 
by economic activity, sex and qualification - 1978 (LFR) 


































































































































































Monthly earnings of manual and non­manual workers in industry 
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Monthly earn ings of non-manual workers ( i n 1000 LFR) 
Ψ 
17 25 33 42 45 54 62 78 78 
I ndus t r y —— DistribulH-ort· Banking Insurance 
86 35 182 118 
C C 
> o co ■O o o 
■o m 
ζ o 
Diagram 4 
